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> News Summary at
The skull of Mozart, which was be

queathed to the Moeart Museum st Salz
burg by the lete Prof. My»ti, hss disap
peared.

Five patients, suffering from a disease 
to be smallpox, are now confin- 

houee on the dty farm of

Note the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.
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During a severe thunder storm the barn 
of George Mann, at Pleasant Point, near 
the Matapedia bridge, was burned to the 
ground by lightening. Miss Mann wee 
injured.

A drowning accident occurred st Bast 
Point, a short distance from Sourie, P. B. 
I. Arthur Arbing and James Beaton, lob
ster fishing, were upset from their dory 
and drowned.

At Amherst Thursday-Charlee H. Bent, 
agent of the Dominion Savings Bank, was 
bar rowing his garden and was thrown 
under the harrow. Both legs were badly 
lacerated. One wound on the tMgh re
quired seven s'itches.

It is understood, says a Yarmouth des
patch, that the|DomiBiou Atlantic Railway 
will put one of the recently purchased 
Yarmouth Steamers on the route between 
St. John and Boston in opposition to the 
International steamers.

Two men entombed by a fall of rock in 
the Montgomery section of the Mines at 

pringbill were rescued Sunday morn- 
aiter 40 hours, hard work 
of their fellow-laborers.
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. *505 54* *5Cuh Surplus ibove .11 liabilities, Government Standard

Capital Stock, Peid-np.................................................... ........ . 100,000.00
Capiul Stock, Sebecribed, Uaealkd............................................900.oco 00
TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY FOR POLICY HOLDERS . $1,505,54* as 

S. A. McLBOD, Agent at St. John.
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GEO. W. PARKER, On. Agent.
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To Intending Purchasers-»

I Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship. 
Beautiful in durian, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so yon
want the

knows real value and genuine merits 
and will use SURPRISE Soap fee

QUALITY Is the essential elsoumt 
In tbs make up of SURPRISE So*.

QUALITY is the secret of Ma 
great success ol SURPRISE Soap.

QUALITY means purs ha/d soap 
with remarksMe and peculiar іцпІМм 
tor washing clothes.
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men had suffered s good demi from cold 
nd dampness.

The slight improvement in Mrs. McKin
ley's health continues end hope begins to be 
felt that she may recover. The improve
ment however, is so light as not to change 
nia'erially the extreme gravity of the case.

United States Senator Albert J. Bever
idge Of Indians has arrived at 8t. Peters
burg, where he will begin an irquiry into 
Russian industrial and commercial con
dition. He will continue the work in other 
Russian cities.

A contingent of non -commissioned offi 
cere of the Brighton Engineers of Wood- 
stock will take a short course at Halifax 
The men in charge of Lieut. A. C. Carr are 
Sergt. Major Campbell, Sergt. Tomkins 
and Corps. Fie welling. Tone and Gigie.

one, M P, 
party of six young lady rela- 
with him the Pan American

< JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.
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Bright vouug folks to sell Patriotic 
О-ххіч S^mv ready, others now in pre- 
j* .ration in England.

Address tn day the
VARIETY MF G CO..

Bridgetown, N. S.

I

AREA St Croix Courier : G W Gano 
has invited a 
tivea to visit 
exhibition st Buffalo this month. They 
will also 
Niagara, 
interest.

The international machinists' convention 
at Toronto, in order to increase the power 
to support members while disputes are in 
progress raised the monthly dues from 30 
to 75 cents, the result being the addition 
of |3o,ooo a month to the revenue.

On Monday of last week the farm bidd
ings of М'в McShane, a widow, on Broad 
road, were burned. The fire ia supposed to 
have been communicated from a fire that 
was carelessly left along-aide the railway 
by some section men. Mre McShant had 
no insurance.

Г»!SURE CORE Reflect the Truth as the Planets do the Sun’s Light
spend a day or two at Ottawa, 
Montreal and other places of

QUARTERLIES MONTHLIES

Per copy! per quarter /

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
or ALL KINDS. QUARTERLIES Price
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PriceFOR Sealer................
ÂSX2U : : : Explotnervousness. Sleeplessness, Ner

vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory. Melancholia, 
Usilessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anaemia, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.
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LESSON LEAFLETS
Bible
Iatenee41ate } ..............I cent each Mvaaeei

per copy ! per quarter 1

Picture Lessees Bible Leases net arts
34 eeets per геі ! per quarter f 

7S «ate Per уилг/ег.'

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS Ргке. Per quarter per year 
13 casts SO mats
• “ 30 “

8 -
2 “ • “

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

box, or three boxes \
for $1.25, at drug-

sent on ol

burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Gee4 Week

Hon. James Sutherland has charge of 
the railways and canals department in 
addition to the post office department. 
Hon R W Scott is acting minister of justice 
aud minister of agriculture. The marine 
and fisheries is divided 
ters. Mr Slfton looks after 
Borden the maritime 
Laurier, Quebec, an 
wright, Ontario.

Our Little Oses

( The ahore ргіеег are mil for ttмі> qf/Lae me more.) 
(New), is pUc* et "The Celmrm," (mrmtkiy)

per year, le vlwke ei IN« leer*, 3S oeuts Per year.
. - Price, 2$ celts
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EASTERN HOUSE 25* so* 258 WuhteftooSt., Bortov M au.
Geo H. Springer, ManagerLord Roberts' despatches.—They are 

■aid to be the work of Lieut Col H V 
Cowan, R H A, an officer with brilliant 
Afghan service. The Duke of Wellington 
was once told that he would live in peo
ple’s memories more for the beaut if nl style 

«ton's despatches than for the 
merits of ms victories. The Duke replied: 
"Yea, I didn't think Gnrwood had it in

John Rhodes, an old мclues, who Baud 
ia e lonely bet ia the southern peri el the 
county of Nashville, 111., wee wend deed
on Tueedey Theta wees ssMenesi «I tael 
play sndths corooei and a aernhar «I eM

1. The (Meta thought that the beer 
heepaakee and carried off 650

__ The " Bomssis ** corps, which
ee boat, Instead of eettlieg for the 

wugu, has asked the guests who carried 
theei away either to return them or to 
seed au eeets to the proprietor of the ree- 
*““■—‘ where the Commere was held.
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of WellinGold dust Is now coming into Diwson says 
a despatch from ihit city of May 31, at the 
rate of ІVі to $4<> OOO a *lsy. After
two or Unee weeks the roads will be dry 
and it will flow in st ■ heavier rate. The 
two banks here are hunter than they have 
been for months buying ur.- ami receiving 
the du*t for etoiagi The big trading com- 
panirs are receiving a great deal of dust in 
payment for goods advanced to minera 
during the winter The camp ia in a flour
ishing condition aud everywhere good 
feeling prevail*

Premier Laurier has Ixen invited to ac
company the Duke aud Duchess of York 

the continent. He has accepted.

m

і nation ef the «Ml,him. which resulted In the d two very ef three 
big rattle-snakes coiled wp la ee «rooty 
barrel. The anake* were hilled end aeBer 
a bed of leaves where
lug, an old tobecoo 
filled with 
suekee were
Rhodes made the snakes his oet
and that they guarded his money

Jean Edouard Delpit baa left Canada, 
.Lie scene of his marital troubles, behind 
him, and baa come to the United States 
for the purpose of obtaining a divorce. 
He is now in this dty and isholding fre
quent consultations with hia lawyer, Allen 
Caruthere, of No. 231 Broadway. As soon 
as he can make his arrangements to leave 
here he will go to Baltimore to engage in 
business end incidentally to t*k- advent 
age of the divorce laws of Maryland.— 
New York Herald.

e they had been sleep- 
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friends would like to Indulge In a snow
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At the recent Commere at Bonn la__
of the German crown prince, et which the 
kaiser was present, an unpleeant Incident
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Have you ever used 
It is worth a trial


